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Oruppen Ira World Maritime University uten for Oslo Ródhus.
The group from World Maritime Universily in front of Oslo City
Hall.

BESOK FRA WORLD MARITIME
UNIVERSITY, MALMO.

VISIT FROM THE WORLD MARITIME
UNIVERSITY, MALMO.

Den 14. august 1987 hadde Skuld besøk av en
gruppe fra the World Maritime University i Malmø,
Sverige. Gruppen ble ledet ov Dr. A.A. Monsef,
professor i sjøtransport ved universitetet, som
hadde med seg 18 studenter, de fleste advokater,
fra 13 forskjellige land.
Skuld sammen med den norske kasko-foreningen
UNITAS hadde et intensiv-seminar fra kI. 9 om mor
genen og frem til lunch. Det ble gitt en innføring i
P&l forsikring inkludert begrepet gjensidighet, dek
ningsomfanget, reassuransekontrakter :samt retts
vernforsikring.
Vise-adm. direktør Erling Huus-Hansen fra UNI
TAS ga en innføring i norske kaskovilkâr og forklarte
hvordan en gjensidig norsk kaskoforening er hove
dassurandør nâr det gjelder behandling av kasko
skader.
Dette er tredje gang Skuld har hatt besøk fra the
World Maritime University. Skuld anser at disse stu
dentene vil kunne bli nøkkelpersoner i fremtiden og
er veldig glad for anledningen til a møte dem. (MJT)

On 14th August, 1987 Skuld received a visit from 19
members of the World Maritime University in Mal
mø, Sweden. The group was lead by Dr. A.A. Man
sef, the professor of Maritime Transport at the Uni
versity who accompanied 18 post graduate stu
dents, most of them lawyers, from 13 different coun
tries.
Skuld, together with the Norwegian Hull-Club
(UNITAS) held an intensive teaching seminar from 9
am in the morning until the break for lunch. During
this time an introduction to P&l insurance including
the concept of mutuality, scope of cover, reinsur
once contracts, FD&D cover were dealt with.
Mr. Erling Huus-Hansen, Vice-managing director
of UNITAS, gave an introduction to the Norwegian
hull conditions and explained the way in which a
Norwegian mutual hull club is the claims leader
when it comes to dealing with hull damage.
This is the third time that Skuld has had the plea
sure of meeting students from the World Maritime
University. Skuld considers most of these students
will become key personnel in the future, and we are
very pleased to have the opportunity of meeting
and talking to them. (MJT)
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